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Integration of foreign breeding values for stallions into 
the Belgian genetic evaluation for jumping horses
CONTEXT AND OBJECTIVE
Belgian breeders import stallions from the neighbouring countries but no or little Belgian phenotypic information is available
to estimate an accurate national breeding value.
Objective: Integrate foreign estimated breeding values (EBV) associated to their reliabilities (REL) for stallions into the
Belgian genetic evaluation of jumping horses
METHODS
MATERIAL
- 98 French and 67 Dutch Warmblood stallions born after 1978 and associated to a foreign EBV and its REL
- 101,382 horses in pedigree and 712,212 Belgian performances until 2009
Preparation of foreign information
 Conversion of foreign EBV
Weigthed Least Squares method
 Goddard’s method (Goddard, 1985)
Wilmink’s method (Wilmink et al., 1986)
 Estimation of REL associated to converted EBV
 Goddard’s method (Goddard, 1985)
 Interbull formula (IB; Powell et al., 1994)
 Simplified Interbull formula (IBs)
Model
Integration of foreign information and estimation of
breeding values using a Bayesian procedure derived
from Legarra et al. (2007)
Figure 1. Genetic trends of 2009 traditional EBV (BLUP), 2009 converted EBV (Goddard)
using Goddard’s conversion equations and expressed on the genetic base of 2009 and 2009
Bayesian EBV using Goddard’s methods according to the birth year of the French
stallions.
Figure 2. Reliabilities (REL) associated to the breeding values estimated by the 2009
traditional BLUP (BLUP), to the French estimated breeding values (France) and the 2009
Bayesian genetic evaluations, using the Goddard’s conversion equation, according to the
birth year of the French stallions.
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where c, s and ag are the vectors of the fixed effects for competition, sex and age,
respectively; C, S, and Ag are the incidence matrices relating records to fixed
effects; X and Z are incidence matrices relating records for each trait to fixed
environmental effects and to random genetic effects, respectively; I2 is an identity
matrix linking the 2 traits to the observations.
CONCLUSION
The integration of foreign information leads to a Belgian ranking more similar to the foreign rankings and a more
accurate EBV for the foreign stallions. Furthermore, the integration is particularly interesting for young imported
stallions as the foreign information is equivalent to at least 4 years of data. However, estimates of genetic correlations
between countries are needed for better evaluations.
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Effects on EBV
Belgian rankings more similar to the foreign rankings
French stallions: decrease of EBV of 3 to 7%
Dutch stallions: increase of EBV of 2.5 to 9%
Improvement of stability for all the foreign stallions (most
improvement when using Goddard’s conversion equation)
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Improvement of REL of at least:
French stallions: 5%
Dutch stallions: 2%
Contribution of foreign information equivalent to at least 4
years of data
The integration of foreign information led to for foreign stallions:
Belgian evaluation is confirmed.
Bayesian evaluation is « sum » of 
the 2 sources.
Increase of average REL compared to BLUP
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